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ters in the country have an income of
between $6,000 and $7,000 a year.-

-

ine united States government is
sued a bulletin two years ago which
stated that no family could live on
less than $2,000 per year and it is
therefore, perfectly evident how whol-
ly inadequate in the material support
to the ministry. All of which has
made necessary the work of this board.

that there must be some reason why
the lodge ia so much more attractive.

He stated that the drawing element
in the lodge was the, fraternal spirit,
but declared that after the membw
had ' been admitted,- - it was .hard to
daw him back td lodge meetings.
There is no comparison, said the
speaker, in the attendance of the
lodges and the church for men are at-

tending church today as they 'have
never done before.

Spiritual Tie Needed
"The only way in which you can

hold men together is through a strong
spiritual tie and it is my belief that

MOVEMENT OF FRUIT,

VEGETABLES, GAINING

- SAYS U. S. REPORT

iBy Associated Press)
CHICAGO. Oct. 5. The season's

movement of fruit and vegetables is

fully 45,000 cars ahead of last year,
despite the car shortage reported in
some shipping districts, according to

today's market review of the United
States bureau of agricultural eco-

nomics.
A heavy and increasing general sup-

ply of produce was a striking feature
of the situation during the last week
in September. Potatoes, apples and

ological seminary, Raw M. M. Rodgers,1
Ph.D., Rev. W. T. Angus; to James
Millikln university. Rev. W. R. Pearcy.
Rev. J. C. Parrett; to Wabash college,
Rev. T. R. White. Rev. H. L. Crain.
D. D.; to Hanover college. Rev. J. W.
Nicley. D.D.. Rev. J. J. Rae, D.D.

Committees Named
The following are the committee ap-

pointments: "

Executive Commission Dr. J. J.
Rae, chairman; W. F. Padgett, B. W.
Tyler, C. M. Bear, H. L. Crain, Rhys
P. Jones, W. O. Williams. J. A. Dunkel,
C. S. Ashman, J. C. Chaney, C. Shar-to- n.

Home Missions B. W. Tyler, chair-
man; Rhys P. Jones, W. B. Chancellor,
H. B. Hostetter, H. A. Hymes, J. B.
Flemmlng, F. K. Baker, R. B. Terhune,
J. J. Rae. B. W. Bennett. Ray Milli-ga-

F. E. Taggart. J. F. Wild, A. H.
Perfect, S. A. Carson.

Foreign Missions C. M. Bear,. Rob-
ert Little, H. E. Neff, J. F. Young, H.
R. Martin, O. A. Smith, O. L. Black," A.
E. Ewers.

Christian Education H. L. Crain,
chairman, F. N. Palmer, Adolphus
Kistler. R. R. White. M. M. Rodgers,
G. M. Payne, W. A. Millis. D. R. Moore,
J. C. Parrett, J. W. Nicely, W. T. An

The number of applications for as-
sistance to our board is increasing
daily so that today we have more than
2,000 benefioiaries and these are
wholly without any other means of
support. How does the church provide
for these cases i3 the next question.
Up to a few years ago the amount
given to a minister who had served
the church for 30 years and who had
reached the age of 70 was a meagre
$400 a year. Year before last this
amount was increased to $500 and this
man is now receiving $600 per year.

Board Sets Goal

Tallies 'UoMSjuaL :

Throughout the Store
JUST NOW at the beginning of the season, when stocks are full and varieties

complete this store is filled with things of intense interest to its patrons. On
every side, too, there are items that could be classed as "Values Unusual," meas-
ured by a standard of choicest merchandise, at prices much lower than regular.
These exist because of advantageous buying, ion on the part of manu-
facturers in providing just such attractions, special feature groupings and pric-
ings to add interest to buying from day to day, and other like causes.

It shall be the purpose of this column to find these out and tell you about them
from time to time. They'll be mentioned briefly the brevity, however, not to
be the measure of their value, but the soul of it, forevery item listed here must
qualify as a value of most unusual significance at the price quoted for its selling.

These Are the Items for Friday and Saturday

zranes coirmrised two-third- s of the "The board has set a goal of at leastweek's fruit and vegetable shipments.
About 100 carloads of potatoes arrived

the only way in which man can know
God is through the church. No- work
or organization can be successful or
permanent unless it is founded on a
spiritual idea and on the idea of sac-
rifice. People do not sacrifice enough
for God in the churches today. This
is evidenced by the . small collections
and by the reluctance of the layman
to serve on committees nd otherwise
aid the work of the Master.
: They say they don't have time but
they must be shamed into it Every
man can be a leader to the church and
it should be the aim of each pastor
to see that each man finds his place
in its work."

A motion picture, "Soldiers of the
Cross," was shown at the Wednesday

$1,000 per year for every disabled
Presbyterian minister. The board now
distributes $47,000 per month to the
disabled Presbyterian ministers of this
country, which amounts to between
$500,000 and $600,000 each year. This
is the church's abligation and. it must
stand behind the board if its goal is

in Chicago daily. New York and Chi-

cago each received more than 400 cars
of apples during the week. Movement
of produce usually continues very
heavy through October. Prices have
held as steady as could be expected gus, G. L. Macintosh.

gained.
, "There is an element of leadership

in every man and it is possible to find

General Church Work C. O. Shirlev
H. K. Fox. B. N. Coxert, T. A. Wigeren-ton- ,

D. C. Treusdale, H. K Gross, H N.
Ronald, D. R. Scott.

Men's Work and Diaconate M. F.
Smith, R. W. Martin, W. T. Angus,
M. E. Trather, L. A. Kelley, W. O.
Davis, H. A. Drake, L. V. Rule.

evening session directly following the
address of Dr. Candee.

Special Ready-to-Wea- r EventsSpiritual Life O. L. Black, chair
APPLE TREES INvBLOOM!

GOSHEN, Ind., Oct. 5. With the
highest temperature known in Octo-
ber in this section in many years,
cherry and apple trees are in bloom.

man; H. W. Steen, W. T. Angus, A. R.
Brown, M. F. Smith, O. R. Lamper,

under liberal supplies. Potatoes con-
tinued weak, dealing 5 to 25 cents and
peaches also ranged lower in most mar-
kets, but the apple and onion markets
both showed slightly stronger tones.

Prices of winter apples are begin-
ning to be quoted in some markets,
and in producing sections. Best grades
of greenings sold by the carload at
$2:50 to $3 per barrel in western New
York and Baldwins about 50 cents
higher. Neither of these appear to
show any such heavy yield this sea-
son as the fall varieties. Sales of
Baldwins and greenings ranged from
$3.50 to $4 in New York and Philadel-
phia. The eastern apple crop seems
rather poor in color, but otherwise

Chicago quoted Michigan and
New York Jonathans at $3.25 to $4 per
barrel.

E. F. Rippey, H. M. Rodgers, J. R.

out just what the talents of each mem-
ber of your church are and use them
to the best advantage," said Rev.
George F. Horst. D.D., who is field sec-
retary of the men's board of the Pres-
byterian general assembly, at the
men's dinner which was served in the
basement of the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening.

The speaker drew a comparison be-
tween the large number of men which
are being drawn into the lodges and
the church today. Many clean-cu- t, fine,
cultured young men are today joining
the lodges, said the speaker. For the
most part these men do not belong to
any church and the speaker stated

Bardelmeier.
New Era R. P. Jones, H. W. Steen Q. R. S. WORD ROLLS

W. T. Angus, B. W. Tyler, N. S. Sich- -

f justerman, H. R. Martin, H. N. Donald,
D. T. Scott, A. F. Von Tobel.

Declaring that ministers in the Pres

DRESS SPECIAL $24.75 Dresses of
Canton Crepes, Crepe-Bac- k Satin, Trico-Sha- m,

Twill Cord and Tricotine, in navy,
black and brown; Friday G?0"f HTL
and Saturday . $wJLfQ
BLOUSE SPECIAL $6.00 and $6.50
Blouses of Canton Crepe, Crepe de
Chine and Faille Knit, mostly over-blou- se

styles, in brown, bisque, navy,
majolica, ade and canna; (J 4 rjTFriday and Saturday only. . I O

SUIT SPECIAL $30 and $35 Suits in
tailored and fur-trimm-ed models of
Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Wool Velour,
in black, brown, reindeer, navy and Ha-
waiian blue; Friday and QOf
Saturday only tpft. l-- D

SWEATER SPECIAL. $4.00 Slipover
Sweaters in all the popular Fall colors
In a dozen different models; C0 QQ
Friday and Saturday only. . tP0

byterian church do not receive salaries
Opp. Post Office Phona 1655Jlarge enough to adequately support

their families and that the church
does not provide sufficiently for its in 1

"i

digent honor roll ministers who havePRESBYTERIANS been forced to retire because of their
inability to carry forward the work of j

the church, Rev. Charles L. Candee,
D.D., of Wilmington, Ohio, a member
of the Ministerial Relief and Susten- -

(Continued from Page One.)

tation board addressed the Wednesday
night session of the Synod of Indiana

' The board is one of the oldest of the
church, the speaker said. It has been

WIIIIIIIinil!lWllutll!IUIIIIIIIIIIIllUl!lM

Silk and Wool Goods Specials I
carrying on its work for over 200

Miff m

sir 3 " " iC vtw a TFz rrt?? r7 3 fir

Chaney, John C. Vanatta, Jr.. Brook-pto- n

and David L. Wilson, of Shelby-ville- .

Recommendation of continued inter-
ests in the state church federation
and instruct the home mission com-
mittee to contribute the sum of $250
to its support.

In the manner of the work carried
on by the Presbyterian church among
the Protestant churches of Europe we

54-i- n. English Tweed, all
wool, in tan and grey ; '

greatly in demand for
skirts, dresses and sport
suits. Special, a yard

S6-in- ch Tricolette, lock-
stitch, extra heavy qual-
ity, in navy and black.
Special Friday and Satur-
day, a yard

36-in- ch Pin Check Chiffon
Taffeta in a beautiful line
of colors. Special Friday I
and Saturday, per yard,
only i

desire to commend this cause to our
congregation ard ask If the way "ba

$1.98 $1.75 $1.98
clear that a Christmas offering be
taken for the same.

We nominate as chairman of the
Synod New Era committee for the en-

suing year Rev. Dr. R. P. Jones.
We desire to express our hearty ap

iMitnimnmHijimumuiunimitiittiiiiiimimitHtiiiiim

years but it has been only in the last
few years that the church at large has
come to realize the essential charac-
ter and magnitude of this work, he
declared.

The speaker gave a call to magnify
the ministry for wherever that has
been done, in Bible times or in mod-
ern times, the church has been streng-
thened, he said. No class of men have
been so heroic or so devoted to a
cause, asserted Dr. Candee, as the
Christian ministers, for they work not
for returns of . a material sort and
are pleased only when the spiritual
returns are great.

"A few years ago, the average sal-

ary of the Presbyterian ministers was
less than $1,000 per year," stated the
speaker, "while today the average is
$1,803. Less than one per cent of
the Protestant clergy in the United
States have an income of as much as

Beautiful Walnut-Finis- h Pining Room Suitespreciation of the fine hospitality ex
tended to us by the pa3tor and mem-
bers of the First Presbyterian church Extra Big Domestic Specialsof Richmond, the Second Presbyterian

Here is a dining room suite of
the highest quality and one that
is a splendid value at this price.
It consists of eight pieces, all
beautifully finished in walnut

This suite is perfect in every
way, authentic in design and
one that will attract the atten-
tion of the most discriminating
buyers. It is marked at the very
low price of $129.85.

church and the United Presbyterian
church.

Accept Recommendations Damask Table Cloths,
$3.50 value, each $2.50The following recommendations of Large quantity Unbleached Muslin,

15c yard, 8 yards for
Bleached Muslin, longcloth-finish- ,

20c value, 6 yards

$1.00
$1.00

the committee in Christian education
were accepted: Pure Linen Crash, 40c value; two-da- y

special, yardThe work of the church in all its de $3,000 and only 167 Protestant minis 35c
20cHuck Towels, extra qualities, 25c-valu- e,

each
32-inc- h Dress Ginghams, new fall pat
terns, 35c value, yard

You'll
Do Better

Here
ThirtyFeet from
7th St.

ViiHinitimiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHi;iuiiuuui:iiiiuutitiitiiiiiiiiniiuuMui

f Carl Kimpel, D. C, Ph. C.
I Chiropractor f

30q
20c
25c

"The Price is Always Less at Druitts"
Extra large Bath Towels, $1.00 value; orp
special, each OOt
Full Bleached Linen Tubing, $2.00 (J-

-
rrjT

value, yard $Jl I O

25c new Fall Dress Ginghams; two-da-y

special, yard
Punjab Percales, dark or light patterns,
30c value, yardPhone 2273 i48 South 7th St.

partments be distinguished and di-

rected as an educational contribution
to the religious life of America and
the world in with the
home, our schools and colleges, all
public institutions, and movements
that are awakening and capitalizing
intelligent Christian service.

That solicitous and helpful over-

sight be given by all our churches to
pur youth who are in educational pre-
paration for life and service to the
tnd that vital relation may be main-
tained between the schools, colleges

iiiliiiiitiHiiMiiinitiiiiiuniniiMliilititiiniMimitDitiiunitliiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuit Full Bleached Linen Tabling, $3.50 $3.00 Light and dark pattern Percales, 20c
value, yard 16cvalue, yard

ATTEND THE STYLE SHOW, COLISEUM, OCT. 5 and 6 ynttmimnunnmitmMiiinminminwnmmmiiiiiiuiiiimimiiu

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings
Thistlethwaite's

The Original Cut-Rat- e

Seven Convenient

DRUG STORES
I Men's Pull-Ov- er Wool Sweaters Assorted col--
1 ors, $6.00 to $7.00 value; Friday and ;$2.981 Saturday, each
I Men's Silk Socks, $1.00 and $1.50 value;

Ladies Silk Hose, $1.25 and $1.50 values, most
all sizes, assorted shades; Friday and QQ
Saturday, pair OOC
Children's Black Cotton Hose, sizes 5 to lo
25c value; Friday and Saturday -- n
per pair XmC
Ladies' Chamoisette Gloves, strap-wris- t, r?ft
$1 value; Friday and Saturday, pair iuC

I Friday and Saturday, pair 69c
HOT WATER BOTTLES

All New Stock
1 Men's Shirts, soft double cuffs, $2.00 1.491 value; Friday and Saturday, each...

Notice to All Wayne County Voters!
The Nusbaum Registration Booth will register for the
fall election any voter in Wayne county up to 9 o'clock
Saturdayevening, Oct. 7. Any city voter may register
up to 5:30 p. m. Monday, Oct. 9. This service is abso-
lutely FREE.

$1.29, $1.49, $1.79, $2.29 p Ladies' Silk Hose, assorted colors, $2.00 and

1 Men's Fancy Shirts, assorted colors,
1 $2.50 value; Friday and Saturday...
1 Ladies' fancy Chamoisette Gloves,
I $2 and $2.50 values, pair

$1.98
$1.59 $2.50 values; Friday and Saturday, $1.38 I

pnd universities on one hand and our
youth as trained and consecrated
churchmen.

That synod recommend to the pres-jyteri-

that they conduct during the
year, intensive campaigns to press
inon the yonnjr men of our churches
:he claims of the gospel ministry.

Commend College Officers
That the president and trustees of

rlanover college be commended for the
new course in the department of train-

ing for church leadership which will
mean so much in developing lsadershir
for church work in the Southern sec-
tion of the Synod.

That the following named persons
be elected members of the Westminis
ter Foundation at Purdue, class of
1925: Dean Stanley Coulter. Prof. L.
V. Ludy. Prof. W. A. Zehring. Rev.
Robert Little, Rev. Hamilton Himes,
D.D.

That the following named persons
be elected members of the Westmin-
ister Foundation at Indiana Univers-
ity of 1925: C. R. Lynn, Mrs. Georg"
Henley, W. T. - Bowles. Lawrence
Wheeler, Prof. M. T. Hufford. Class
1923: Edwin B. Birge in place of Dr.
Homer Strange resigned.

That the visitors to educational in-

stitutions be: to Lane Theological
seminary. Rev. D. R. Moore, D.D., Rev.
W. A. Millis, D.D.; to McCormick The

per pair
niiiHHtiiiiiimiimiimimmimininitnmim

Combination Water Bottles
and Syringe $1.89,

$2.19, $2.39
Every home suould be prepared
for winter. Our prices are low-
est in years and we stand back
of every bottle as to quality and
satisfaction.

For

$
Second Floor Annex Specials

"New Philippine Gowns and Envelope Chemises, made of very finest nainsook, hand-embroider- ed

in beautiful designs and fin i edges, ribbon-trimme- d, round and V-ne-
ck

all strictly hand-mad- e. Regular size garments.
$5and

STATIONERY
All Tints

29c 59c 79c
Two Special Groups of

Gossard
Corsets

Cold in the Chest
eore throat couchs apply Jack Frost

Cream on flannel cloth, melt small portion
in mouth and swallow loosens coid, re-
lieves soreness. It soothes and heals. All
druggists.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES in step-i- n styles In
built-u- p shoulders and camisole tops, made of
fine nainsook, hand-embroider- in dainty de-

signs and scalloped edges, hand-sewe- sizes
36 to 44; garments worth from $3.50 QQto $4; Friday and Saturday, special. tUijij

SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 50c
Girls' Summer Dresses, both white and colored,
soiled garments, sizes from 8 to 14 years; chil-
dren's white Dresses, 2-- 4 years; girls Harem-Scare- m

Dresses; children's rompers; boys'
Wash Suits; girls' Middies; ladies' Bungalow,
Princess and Polly Pfim Aprons choice of
these garments for 50c each.

See Display on Second Floor Annex

A showing of new Fall and Winter Hats for
small tots and school .girls, ages 4 to 10 years.
Little, nifty Felt Hats, bound, ribbon-trimme- d

and fringed edges, in jockey, red, bisque, cocoa,
jade, beaver, henna and peacock; the very lat-
est models. Every Hat a genuine bargain
Hats worth $3.50 and $3.75; special J0 QQfor Friday and Saturday only tp0Some charming styles In Velvet Hats; excel-
lent quality of velvets; silk-line- felt and silk
ribbon decoration. Dressy styles for girls from
6 to 10 years, in brown, mode, navy, black and
Harding blue. Every Hat a genuine bargain
Hats worth $3.50 and $3.75; ; special (grt QQfor Friday and Saturday only dViJ

'
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At the Style Show
THE BUICK SEDAN

Chenoweth Auto Co.
1105 Main St. Phone 192S
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Notion Dept. Friday and Saturday Specials 1

It is not lowly priced Cor-
sets that we refuse to sell,
but unlovely Corsets that
do not bear the hallmark of
quality. "

We cater to those who de-

sire and appreciate distinc-
tive and correct dress,
whether their incomes are
large or small.

Suits Cleaned and
Pressed ........ $1.25

29c !

43c !

53c 1

COUGH SYRUPS

35c Piso's 29c

60c King's New Discovery
for 49c
35c Chamberlain's .... 29c
65c Chamberlain's .... 59c
30c Bell Pine Tar and Hon-
ey for .24c
60c Bell Pine Tar and Hon-

ey for 49c
65c Pinex (to make 1 pint)
for 53c

All other makes same
proportionate cut

35c Tonsiline 29c
60c Tonsiline 49c
$1.25 Absorbine Jr. . .$1.15

30c Grove's Quinine 24c
30c Hill's Quinine 23c
35c Pape's Cold Comp. .29c

Vick's Salve. . .24c, 49c, 98c

Scrap Tobacco, 3 for 25c
Camel and Lucky Strike
Cigarettes 15e
Omar and Fatima Cigar-
ettes 20c

25 and 40-wa- tt Tungsten Lamps
Friday and Saturday
50-wa- tt Nitrogen Lamps, white
special at
75-wa- tt Nitrogen Lamps
special at

White Ric-Ra- c, all siles from 17 to 45; extra
fine quality; Friday and Saturday rjper piece I O
Globe Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pens, regu-- QQlar $1.25 value; Friday and Saturday.'.. OC
One lot of Lace Vesting, values from $2.75
special Saturday HALF PRICE

G H. GERLACH
1031'2 Main St. Over Farwlg's

Genuine Leather Boston Bags, black and tan,
all sizes; Friday and Saturday-yo- ur

choice '. $1.58
Kirk's Soap Special Cocoa Hard-Wat- er

Castile, Kirk Olive QQnand Peroxide, 6 bars ...... Ot C-l Shopping Bags of imitation leath- - AQft
er, Friday and Saturday firOC
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OYSTERS Standards and!
1 Selects. Fresh every day. I

Iprice's!
Our Gossard Front-Lacin- g Corsets carry no extra
charge because of their beauty and superior quality.
It seems wise to say this because the distinction that
comes of careful selection often gives the impres-
sion of expensiveness. Nor is there any extra charge
for our exceptional fitting service that assumes full
responsibility for your complete satisfaction.
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nollenber&isK
LEE B. NUSBAUM CO.

Felt Hats for Fall Wear
DENNIS-GAA- R CO., Inc.

Tailors and Haberdashery
1010 Main St. In the Westcott


